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memb~rs, non_S~SM members, objected to having speciel textbooks 

specially written for them because they felt thflt e lot WIlS 

kept aWRy from them that was in the ordiM·ry textbook. Did you 

sh"ra thpt view? No . 

You did not share it. And you sPoy thf't if you hl'd not 

been expelled in this way that yOll we r e expelled, you would 

have been quite happy to go on Imo t o l:Iatriculate . Is that 

so? Even though you had a certificIlte which did not me en you 

hed flny knowledge . __ Yes, had I not heen expelled . 

Now there were students - I em not seying they were (10) 

right or wrong, pleflse - there were students there who felt 

very stror.gly about whRt they c:llied Bflntu Fduca tion beclluse 

they felt it was inferior. Is that co~rect? - - Yes. 

There were many s tu dents that you hlld met perheps from 

other ins titut i ons who hlld the same view, rightly or wrongly , 

that was their view. -- No . 

You do not know? __ I do not know . 

Fai r enough . You h!lve heard of people, rightly or 

wrongl"J. 'h'ho felt so strongly Ilbout what they thought was a 

lesser , inferior educRtion, thllt they sRid they would. (20) 

rather go overseas to other countries to get whRt they thought 

WIlS R proper education . You have heard of such people? -- No . 

Not Ilt ell? -- No . 

The ::Iccused, they had heRrd of quite ::I fe~1 such people . 

You have not . -- No . 

TRE COURT ADJOURNS FOR LUNCH. THE COURT RESUl"IES AT 2 , 15 P . I'i. 

VlfYO PE~'ER BALF:NI : still uncer oath : 

FURTHER CROSS_ ElAMIN/,TION BY 11R KIES: Do you remember saying 

earlier this morning t hat in the eRr with you when you went to 

East London, there W::IS Il man called Pll ike? -- Yes . (30) 

And I think you said thet he hEld not been to Eealdtol.m . 

Is/ • .. 
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Is thRt right? He is not 8 neRldtown student? __ Ee is R 

Healdtown student . 

Do you know which form he was in? :;"orl:l 3. 

And I fHD told that his surname is Fp8S . No . 10 on 

Annexure h . D!'Ivid }'/HI$ . __ Yes . 

Now, you said that Accused No . 4 was helping to 

ol"gRnisf> thAt rnef'ting Aod hI' 'NAS Rt thp IllPp.ting .... 'lth thf' 

parents in Port Elizabeth. -- Yes. 

Do you know whether ",ccused No . 4 ppplied for re- 8dcission 

to lleAldtown? 

did. 

lie went to Hel'ldto,;m by truck , we ell (10) 

And he seys he re- applied for re- sarnission P.S people had 

to do , but he was turned down . He WI'IS not re- l'Ic'mi'tted . Is 

tbat correct? -- This is so . 

l,nd the same applies t o eccused No . 5 . __ 'l.'hAt is so . 

Do you know what the position "'('IS with regArd to flccused 

No . 3? __ I do not know • 

. ~nd there were a good meny students, I unoerst1'lnd, who 

were not re_edmit1.ed . __ Yes . 

As I unde r stand your position, you had decided thpt (20) 

you did not want to go back . -- Yes . 

You were finished with hep,ldtown . -- 'l'hpt is so . 

,\ nd you sey you hpd firmly mE'de up your mind you wanted 

to IeI've the country . ~h!lt is so . 

And am I correct in seying thi'lt you ""Anted to go out 

for milit ary training and fur t her educ"tion as ... ·ell. On that 

you were quite firm . __ Yes . 

Now, to come to Healdto~n for p while .. (intervenes) 

BY THE COURT : You say you hed made up your mind you were not 

gOing bpck to Healdtown? __ Ies. (0) 

Did you not sPY j ust no~ th <lt all of you went b!lck by 

truck/ •.. 
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truck? -- we did go by truck . 

MLEN I . 

Why did you go? -- ~U friends ple~ded th~ t I go slang 

with t hem . 

I.Ihy did you go if you did not wRnt to return to Hee ldtown? 

They p l eAded with me . 

Did you chAnge your mind? -- I decided to go al ong with 

them . 

~ere you going to Apply for re- admission or did you jus t 

go to keep them company? __ For re_ edmission . 

Fo r re- admission? -- Yes . (10) 

MR KIES : :.nd at what st ege then did you ch l'!ne;e you r mind 

about I'opplying for re_8dmission? -- On the 25th . 'rhey came to 

me on the 25th for me . 

Your friends? __ Yes. 

But you h Rd alre!'ldy discuss ed the m11t t e r with your 

parents . - - Yes . 

And you h ed told your p !.' rents thllt you were not go ing beck . 

Yes . 

!; nd you seid that they fccepted the position . - - Yes , they 

did . (20) 

You to l d your perent s tt e t you were not go ing to re-

Apply the r efore . __ That is so. 

J.nd this they pccepterl . __ 'l'h"t ill no . 

So you went along wi t h your friends in the lorry . __ Yes • 

. .\nd then what happened? Di d you Flpply or didn't you 

app l y? -- I did apply . 

You did i n fact apply? -- Yes . 

And then ;you were refused? -- Yes . 

~re you sure of t h is? · 1 do not w"nt t. o rush you , b ecause 

I got I! different impression this morning . You did in (0) 

fact ~pply . -- Yes . 

BY! ••• 
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BY l'HE GOURI': Did you not say this morning that you were told 

that you had to receive six cuts, so you lef t? __ 'l'hpt is so. 

Wes thFlt ..... hen you applied for re- admission? __ Yes . 

/"IN. KIES ; Then I must have misunderstood you. I thought that 

_ I WFIS asking you why it WAS th"t you ~Iere expelled flnd you 

said that there were other reasons pod then one final one was 

thr>t you hod t o get 6 cute, you refuced to ncccpt thin (lnd 

then you left . Now, you SElic that . At ..:hat st ege did thflt 

hoppen? __ 'l'hey seid they wot:ld re-adllit me if I submitted to 

6 cuts . (10) 

Who told you this? -_ Tte principal . 

And if you submitted to 6 cuts, he "'lou1d h8ve taken you 

back? - - Yes. 

At thllt stllge did you seriously want to go b!'!ck? kt that 

stage when you went to see the principal and you were ~pplying 

for re_admission, did you seriously want to go back to 

liealdtown? -- I had e change of heflrt . 'tt frif!nds f1nd their 

parents Aod mine hed pleeded that I should go beck . So 1 

decided to go beck to Healdtown. 50 I wp,s quite sincere to 

resume my studies . (20) 

;"nd then a condition of your re- E'd'llission was thrt you 

should receive 6 cuts . -- Yes. 

w'lu.t for? For doin£:; what? __ 'I' h{>y !;pi<'! '.-IP h,,<'! gon,:. on 

strike . 'rhey said we just walked out :lnd went hO::le end did 

not went to return to class lind the 6 strokes were in respect 

of your refusal to go bflck to class . 

Was it true that you hed refused to go to class end jus t 

walked out? No . 

Not true? __ Ho . 

WIIS it true that you hAd gone on strike, ~s you put (30) 

it? __ It was not 9 strike. 

Are/ • . • 
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Are you now then in 11 position 1.0 tell me why it WIlS 

t hat you left Heeldtown? l,s I unders t ood it you were beine; 

expel led . Whl'Jt for? You did not strike, you did not w,<Ilk out 

of t heir classrooms . Did you do flIl.Ything flt I'll as fl'lr 115 you 

were concerned t o justify your being expelled? -- The principal 

would not listen to our requests Rnd we decided to give thi s 

up , we we r e fed-up . He alleges now that we went of our own 

accord , he did not expel us end they then Sl'lid this was a strike. 

I see . _,nd you did not think that it \\'1'5 worth while 

tak i ng 6 cuts to enab l e you to cont i nue your educ~tion (10) 

to ma t ricull!te? -- I ... ·as fed- up, I WIl$ engFJ . 

What abou t ? __ Some were being re- ad~itted whilst others 

were not be i ng re_lldmitted . 

Yes , but the question is you thought it w~s not · .... orth 

while submit ting t o 6 cuts just to en~ble you to continue wi th 

your educfltion . - _ I ... ·IlS not prepf'lred to accept the 6 cuts . 

So when you went beck home , did you tell your perents this? 

-- I did not tell my parent s th i s . 

So 85 far 85 they knew, you hed just refused to go back 

or what? Or did they think t hflt you h~d been refUGed (20) 

re- I"dm i ssion? 'l'hey thought I had ceen refused . 

How, you told U5 that you "'ere ~ mem":ler of 511511 frolll 

'tlhich month was it? -- April. 

You first said yesterday that you too:>; part in the 

Ilctivities du r ing the second session of 1975 and you were 

esk ed the month and you said August, 1975. Do you remember 

Sllying that? __ I s8id what? 

Yesterday you said first of !'Ill thDt you took pDrt in the 

activities of SASM , you were esked when . You SAid during the 

second session of 1975 in the month of August . Do you (30) 

remember saying thet? - - \Jill you remi nd me please wh~t it :is 

I/ ... 
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1 slJid? 

But 1 just told you twice . __ I joined S/lS~l during ';pri l. 

Yes , you went on to SAY thst . 

BY TEE COURT : JV\y note of yc,ur evidence rea.ds : I stflrted 

during the second session of 1975 "in August . Befo re th~t I 

joined it during ~ pril . In other words, you start.ed off by 

Beying that you joined it in A.ugust /lod 'then corrected yourself 

end sll i d during April . Is tcst correct? __ I did comm enc e in 

April . 

~lR KIES : Cen you relle!llber sfying thAt yesterday first (10) 

of 1911 seying August? Do yot: rempmber or don't you reUlember? 

Thllt is s Ilo __ I do not remember. 

FAir enough . But you c~n tAke it from me And His 

Lordship has resd out to you what you SAid yesterdlJy but you 

do not remember saying th?t . First ;' ugust nnd then lAte r on 

saying that you joined in .tpril. IOU do not remember spying 

thrt . __ I do not • 

. 1,11 right . If you hpve got R b<'d Cllemory, you h!!ve got a 

bed memory ; that is e ll. HOII, SAS1·j had p n:l1,ion;>l president 

last yeer , didn't it? ! . n(!tion.<!l one , " p resid ent over (20) 

~ll the brrnches . -- 1 do not know . 

You do not know? -- 1 wes never tole about f' netionnl 

president . 

Does the name Vusi 'l'shabplalp mean pnything to you? -- No , 

it meens nothing . 

Well, my instructions pre that he WIJS last yeAr the 

natione l president of your orgenisption . __ 1 never spw this 

person at neeldtown . 

No , I em not ?sking you if you sew him. I em merely asking 

you if you knew who the national president of the or gani- ()O) 

setion wes . __ No , I did not . 

Dol ••• 
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Do you know whether there ""FlS FI nr>tioo!'!l genl"r~l secretary 

or not? -- I do not . 

Does the name Willie J1<lsentla ~el"n i'nything to you? __ No . 

Did you know that there 'Were other brenches of SASi'l 

!'Ipart fro;]) liealdto,,'n? - - I WIlS told there WflS f' brench at King 

\Jilli8!D's Town . 

Did you knolo' of Any othel' branches? __ No . 

You did Dot know too much about you r organisation , did 

you? "iY instructions are thFlt t here we=e brAnches in Q-.;her 

places, in the Transvaal FlS well. Nobody told you that? (10) 

ilo . 

J-ty instructions ore tha t \.I'ilEe i'lasentln w?s the secretary

generFll. You do not kno ... ·? __ Un, I do not. 

Does the name Suzele Clndi meFin anything to you? - - I do 

not know the nFime . 

' .... e11, first of 1"11 I "tIl :'nstructed t hl1t he is froQ the 

Eastern Cape, I could not tell :;ou .... ·here, nnd secondly that 

Iflst yellr lie WfiS the vice- president . __ I 'NOS not 1" old nnything 

about it . 

I Ilm instructed 1"h<lt the vice- president, natiomll (20) 

vice_president in fnct c ame from King Williom's To wn . You do 

not know nbout that? __ I was not told about those people you 

Clentioneil . 

You hnve never heard of this men at nI l? -- !lo . 

~nd a I'lr I'iasondo who was the netional org?niscr, you hed 

not hellrd thnt either . __ I only know the cembers 111" Ecaldtown . 

You did not enquire any :urther? - - Vo . 

Now , I would like to jog your memory on one or two other 

little things . You told us about certein meetings . Do you 

reop.mber that soce time there were meetings allove r (30) 

the week- end, Friday, Saturday Bnd Sundey? __ I recall the 

FridIlY/. · . 
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Fridey meetings . 

And sometimes Fr iday, Saturday . Sunday in e ro ... . __ The 

ones on Saturday we " .. ent there voluntarily . ',ie \o,'ere not 

fo rc ed to attend . 

You haven 't sa i d anything ~bout anyone forcing you to 

attend 11 meet i ng on Fri day . 

BY THE COUR'l' : No , he did not s?y thl1t . 

NR KIES : Didn't he? 

BY THE COUR'l' : The ones on Sa t urdl'lY you were not forced to . 

I'JR KrES : Yes , but earlier has he told us thet they · .... ere (10) 

f orced to go on Fridays? 

BY THE COURT : No . 

t·m KIES : Thet is my question . - - '..'e were told i t is Iln 

i mpo r tant meeting , that the meeting is held on Friday . 

But nobody forced you to go . __ Iio . 

'l'he question is do you remember that sO(!letimes , it did 

not happen every week- end, there ... ere meetings on Friday, 

Saturday ond Sundey in a line? - - I do not. 

You do not remembe r ? __ No . 

~ell, all the accused say that that h~ppened . Did (20) 

you eve r go to Il meeting on S"turdf'Y night? - _ I ' .. ent to tbe 

meetings on Fridays . 

Not on Saturdays? -- No . 

Sundays ? -- No . 

Did you neve r go to a S"511 meeting on Il Sund?y? -- No . 

,\re you sure of th9t? -- I alll sure . 

I think on my instructio~s the Ilccused say that there 

were many meet i ngs, then you must hllve missed m .. my S.\SM 

meetings. __ I t is possible? It is possible , yes , 
accused 

!low, the/say that at these meetings m<ln.Y thinGS (0) 

were dis cussed . I will tell you some of the things thFlt ... ·ere 

discussed/ . , , 
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discussed and you can tell me whether you were present i n thi s 

meeting . They say that sometimes there ,·;ere tplks or dis 

cussions on t r ibelism, that it Wl'lS a bad thing . \.Iere you ~. ; 

ev e r in sny such dis cussion or tslk? -- 'Ihis · .... as discussed, yes . 

!.nd you allid it was 8 bad thing . -- Yes • 

. tnd also they discussed regional committees inside the 

school particularly , they said this is a b~d thing to bave 

committees f or various regions beclluse t his divided t he 

stUdents . __ Yes , because they were not united . 

And th"t the school IHlS being divided on a reg i onAl (10) 

basis, th'l t this was 1l b ad thing . - - 'l'bis is correct . 

Sports was discussed . -- I do not remember or rec all 

sport s being discussed . 

Accused No . 1 once geve a lecture that is before J une , 

before he left in June , ~nd he did leave, on sports, the 

question of mult i-national sports, multi- racial sports and that 

sort of thi ng . We r e you at such ~ l~cture? -- No , I do not 

recall a l ecture to this eff ect . 

All right, well perheps it was on ~ Saturday or Sunday . 

'l'he r e wer~ discussions on liberalism in South Afric e . (20) 

'Jere you fit any such t a l ks or discussions? On lioers l ism . 

Liberalism? 

Liber~lism . L-i_b_ e_ r-~_l _ i_ s _ m . South ~fric~n l i beralism. 

Have you ever heard such discussions? -- You me~n the 

Libera l Pflrty? 

No, liberalism in generfll. -- I do not recall this bei ng 

discussed . 

H~ve you ever heard of sOmething c~ll ed South ·'tfric~n 

liberalism or liberalism? -- No , I do not not • . (unintelligibl e) 

You were never taught the history of Iie!lldtown then (30) 

or Fo r t lIo re . __ Uo . 

We r el ••• 
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'Were you ever present wben v1:'rious news items ... ·ere dis_ 

cusspd? - - Such R51 

Vf' r ious items t hat clime up in the ne .... sp~per or over t he 

radio conce r ning things in general . Sometimes there were 

discussions on that , I am ·told . __ It was not discussed. We 

were given pam?hlets that were to be ci r culated _ I beg your 

pardon , not pamphlets , newspapers . 

The ordinary newspapers , the Despfltch Hnd the Herald? __ 

The Daily Despa t ch , the Sunday Times . 

Thflse were dis t ributed so thllt members mus t ~<now (10) 

flbout things going on . Right ? -- Yes . 

I.nd somet imes these things were discussed !lS wel l. .... ere 

you ever present at any s uch meeting? - - No • 

. l ccused wil l SRY that there were such and ::Jllny o t her 

simU"r discussions . So you h!1ve spoken of the r<>dio which 

you S!1Y belonged to ac cused !lo . 1. - - Yes . 

He says that is his rf'ldio . '1'he SMile applies to the tepe_ 

recorder . But I em putting it to you th"t in fect there were 

many students in the school who hf'ld redi os . Is that correct? 

Others hed radios too , yes . (20) 

Do you know Bipo N8tshembozi had e redio? -- Othe r people 

who we r e not D:Iembers of SASI" also had redios . 

You know MatsheClbozi? -- Ilo . 

Hatot i , Kaya. __ Yes . 

He had a r adio . Right? -- I do not know that he had one . 

1.11 r ight , accus ed say he had . Konwl'bo Kiva , he had a 

radio . __ I do not know . 

But you ag r ee that there were other students who blld 

rad i os . __ Yes . 

You remember Robert Kesana , he was called Qobi . (30 ) 

He had I' radio . -- Qobi, yes . 

Grant/ ••• 
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GrAnt I"tpontsha , do you know him? -- Ho . 

All right . In f/let Qobi was in the dor;nitory '..l i th you , 

8 room- mllte . - - lie WIlS . 

And he end others often listened to the radio . -- Yes . 

To 11 11 sorts of programs . -- Yes . 

In f/l e t some of the students took their redios i01;O the 

room with them duri ng study periods Bnd used their ellr-phones . 

Right ? __ I do not know . 

You do not know /lbou t the t . All right . I pm instructed 

tha t ma~ people were listening to their radios too (10) 

often at the wr ong times . You did not see students with their 

eer- phones right in the classroom there? - - 1;0 . 

1.11 right . "nd you spoke of people listening to Rp.dio 

Zambia . -- Yes . 

How many students listened to Radio Z"tll:Jil'l? __ 'l'he members 

of SASM listened • 

. tpert from them . 'I'here were !Dany othe r students . -- I do 

not know about those . 

Rr-Ic.io Swazi. - _ No . 

B. B.C. __ No . (20) 

You do not know . Voice of America . -- I have not heard . 

~at were you hearing? Just jazz all the time? __ Songs 

mostly . 

Songs mostly? __ Yes . 

Jazz songs? Bolk songs~ -- All songs . All these r-Ippear 

on broadcasting . 

Including SOlDe of those songs that you mentioned that you 

call freedom songs . No, I hflven't heard Ilny of those . 

The Rccused s ay sometimes you heard people singing i n the 

bathrooms , singing f reedom songs and other songs as well . (30) 

- - No . 

You/ • •. 
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You have never he~rd t hat? -- No . 

Radio Zsmbie was it on en Frids.)' And this ANC program , 

was it on on Fri day night s only? -- we listened to it on Friday . 

I did not ask you th8t, I Rsked you is it on on FridllY 

nights only . Did they brORdcRst only on }' ridf''y nights? __ I 

cannot com~ent . I do not know. 

;, re you seri ous that you do not knm,' if it vms on on Rny 

other night? -- I only kne .... ~bout t he Friday . 

Did you ever listen on € Fri day night? - - y~s . 

Are you sure? -- Yes . (10) 

'l.'hen you n)ust surely have heard thpm say that they broad-

c8st every night of the ""eek. __ The;t did not sP,y so to me 

tha t they bro8dcest this every day . 

I am talking about the bro8dc ast that you SAY you liGtened 

to pt e meeting, a SASYI meeting on f' Friday night . I ~c 

telling you that over the raCio , ov er the pir , it ',HIS announced 

thet they were on the eir every night of the week a t a certa i n 

t i me . __ I listened t o songs end tf'lks . 

1Jhet I am putting to you is t het a t the beginning of this 

progrnm I understand, end at the end they said tune in (20) 

every night between 19hOO fino 20hOO . It st~rts at 19 nnd ends 

fit 20 . for this pa r ticu l ar .~. IlC progr!'!ll . This WPS last year . 

'l 'his is correct . 

So in fact you kne w that you could tune in ev ery night of 

the week . __ This is quite correct . 

And I fHlI putting it to you th!'t there ... ·ere pt>opl e in the 

hostels . dorClitories , round the pillee "'ho did listen to this 

on othpr nights of t he week, not just Fridpys . __ I did not 

know about this • 

. tnd you were never interested to listen on any other (0) 

night of the week? -- 110 . 

You/ • .. 
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You I"re sure of that? i/o, I lIUl not.. sure . 

Bhll'ilI . 

Do you think you may heve listened !lnather night? __ Yes . 

But you cennot remember. __ I CI:'nnot recalL 'l'he day I 

was sure about was FridllY that 1 would listen to Radio Zsmbia. 

find usu ally Friday night was enouf)h, once a week was 

enough for yOll . Is thflt ",'h1lt you pre saying? __ Well, I had 

no rodio . 

Yes, but you have agreed th'lt there .... 'ere allJOY people with 

radios . -- Yes . 

One was your dormitory !Bete, Cob:! , -- Qobi . (10) 

Qobi, I Mil sorry . So any time you wnnted to on e week 

n i ght you CQuid have found someone listening surely . 

(inRudible) •• secretly listening to Radio ZllmbiR . 

No radio program was brmned in tr.e school lRst yellr . Do 

you Agree? __ That is so . 

As I put it to you e8r1ier, SOlile of the students who did 

not went to disturb their neighbours, used their e~r-phones 

for listening . -- 'L'hflt i s so . 

You saw students using ear- phones? __ No , I did not see 

theJl. (20) 

You heRrd sbout them? -- Ho . 

A minute ego you spid thRt this is so . __ I Rm saying 

thpt there were students that hi"d rAdios at schno) OT' ,,1. the 

college . 

I 11m tfllking Rbout eer- phones . __ Ko, I do not knOl<,' about 

the eer- phones. 

How you said , I think , that you were · told to , tune in on 

the 25 metre . -- Yes . 

Is that right? -- 'l'hl'!t is right . 

Heve you ever tried this? 'I-ried to get rtodio Zl'lmbil'! (30) 

on the 25 t:letre band? __ No, I hl'ld no rl'ldio . 

BecRuse/ ... 
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Beep-use I em told that you would net be able to get it on 

that metre band anyway . I A~ told thp.t on band 1 you get it 

on 49 ;md band 2 , 31, but there is no 25 . What do you say to 

thl'l t? I was told 25. 

But I 8W told thet at the beginning of this program, 

Friday nights Elnd o t her nights and I Am told it wes e program 

t hat you catch up very loud and clear , at the beginning of the 

progrs:ll and at the end of the program they told you 49 metres , 

31 metres. Didn't you hear thet:l? -- Ho . 

Are you sure you listened to it? -- It is possible (10) 

that th i s was seid , but I know about 25 . 

~ty i nstructions fire you C81U10t get it on 25 . 1101.' , which 

of the freedom songs you say you heRrd? 

i'18yibuye E Afrika end others . 

Hamba Kilhle UOlkonto , 

Are you just calling them treedor:! songs? 'l'hpt is your 

n ame for them? I say they are freedom songs. 

Your n?me for them in other words . __ Yes , I call thee by 

this nl'lme. 

Di d you learn to sing ens of them? - - Yes . 

And d id you ever hear this song over R'lc.io Z:HlIbia , (20) 

"I.'e shall overcome"? -- No . 

Never heard of it at all? -- I am not sure, I !1m not 

certllin . 

On any other program, hllve you ever heard this song? -- I 

do not know the song . 

I.'ell, I do not want to compete with you , you probably kno .. · 

more abou t this subject than I do , but have you heard of e 

woman called Josn BiFis who sings? -- No . 

She made this song f amous. It is s very sad sort of a 

song , a sort of a hymn . You have never heard it . lio . (30) 

Nayibuye , can you remember the words? Yes, I think I 

can/ • • • 
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CflD recall them . 

Let us heAr them . -- (Wi".;ness t akes over the microphone) 

(unintelligible) E Afrika •. . (witness is speqking in some 

B8ntu language) 

Thqt is e very old song . Do you know thRt? __ I did not 

know the t . 

You CBn take it from me they were. singing th pt song long 

before you were born when your fett.er WflS Il youne; child . I.s 

11 historian you did not find thto.t out At ell . - - No. 

Now , you have mentioned the Sons of .~ Irice . Yes . (10) 

This is 8 drama group enc that wes ? plny they put on . 

Yes . 

You stBrted at lie BId town in 1975. - - ~'het is so . 

Did you ever see this phy? No . 

I em told it was put on lllRinly in 1974 . lied you heflrd 

that it had been put on at Newtown find 8t Loved81e? -- 'i'h i s 

was the general talk , yes, th~t it we5 staged At Lovedale • 

. tnd it hOld also been stAged fi t the Io'toderal Theological 

Seminary Ilt .nice . __ That is so . 

hnd then the students w,<I:J.ted it back at Healdtown (20) 

and it was put on there . __ Tiet is so . 

~nd then the then principlll, the late ~1r SW Arts W.<l5 

visited by the police and after that he said that they ~ust not 

put on the play any more . __ This is correct . It \~as banned . 

So you had the players there without their plflY . 'l·hey 

could not pu t on their play in 1975 . -- Correct . 

Do you agree that the melllbers of t he Gons of "fricl'! did 

not like the ShSN people? __ '. t the beginning of the yeer 

this is so , yes . They said th.<l t we were informers . 

And i!eeldtown is v ery rough with informers . It (0) 

Would seem that at Heeldtown they handle tLem very roughly . 

--/ ... 
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-- I do not recall them beine handl ed roughly . 

I,..'asn ' t this the uCC'Jsat io!l that was ~ade against Sergance 

that he was an informer? __ Yes , he was a ccused of being an 

infor:ner . 

Yes , somebody or other , I do not kno' .... vlho , h~l.ndled him very 

roughly and injured him, not so? -- J.'h is happened late in Octobe : 

Yes , I know, you get infor mers in all seasons . But what I a: 

s aying to you is that he was rather badly treat ed , 'lI 9.sn ' t he, by 

somebody . Yes , he landed up in hospital . 

'.Jell , I thought i t was rather seri ous . And this was the (1 0 : 

man t hat your friend Hkabinde was accused of beating up . __ Yes . 

Yes , he got off , I know . Yes . 

Do you rcme!:lber at one SASM meeting you 11cre '~'orried about 

accused No . 2 , you thought that he might be •• (inaudible) . 

Remember? __ I do not recall that I a ccus ed him of t hat . 

You know that he at one staGe, was mor e than no.,,', s emi

paralysed on t he left side ; his arm? __ Yes, this is so . 

Yes , it was very serious still l ast year , wasn ' t it? Yes. 

Wel l , he says that you were one of the people who was 

very suspicious of him . You t:'lOught that he \~as semi- (20) 

paralysed because he had been beaten up as an i nf orme r and 

he had to explain himself at a SASti meeting. Do you r e::leClber 

that? __ fio , this is not so . 

I think you have forgotten t h i s as ~/ell as other things , 

you know . He says he had to get up in the meeting and explain 

that he had been the victim of an ordina~y assault and that is 

why he was semi- pa ralysed and he was neve r beaten up as an 

informer and he says you were there. __ I do no~ remember or 

recall him being accused of being an informer . 

He s ays you were not the only one , but he s ays ( 30) 

you were one of the people who were very doubtful about him . 

Havel . • . 
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Have you forgotten? I do not recalJ it . 

;,.11 right . HaI1J' things have happened since t.hen, it is 

possible ; I unders t and. You have got no recol l ection at all 

of his gett i ng up in a meet ing ane. explain how he became semi

paralysed . - - Ho . 

You did know last year what the reason was for his semi_ 

paral;ysis , didn ' t you? Y0U di d know how tie had cOllle t.o be sellli

par alysed . - - I do not know what happ ened to hil!1 . 

lIo\-! the Sons of Africa you have said you Kill agree , uSt'd 

to be v ery suspicious of SJ..S!1? __ Yes . (10) 

-"nd in the diniIl8_hall and elsewhere they used to make very 

uncomplim entary remarks about BAS!!. -- 1'his is so . 

And that I am putting to you , wos the big reo-son wh.y 

especially i n t he earlier pare of the year, SAS[J uG ee. to meet 

out in the open uir and awo.l ::'rom the bu i ldinGs . '.i.'hey Here 

very concerned to get away froCl the Sons of Africa . __ That is s , 

That is right . Because the Sons of Africa c ould be very 

unplea sant , not so? TheJ could say nasty things . Do you 

agree? Yes . 

I aill putting i t to JOu that the Sons of hfrica (20) 

could make themselves verJ unpleasant if t hey thought people 

were informers . __ That is so . 

They ,",'ould s ay things and they could do thinGS as well 

to people if they thought they we re informers . - - Yea . 

llkabinde was a friend of y ours? __ Yes . 

At one stag e he was a leadillg member of t he SOIlS of 

Africa , wasn ' t he? __ Yes, he was . 

And he later on became convurted to SI,SIl. Is t hat right ? 

Yes . 

Accused Iio . 5 in the early part of the year , well, (30) 

not the early part, before September, had also been one of the 

Sons/ ••• 
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Correct . 

And so you were running aI-my from them until ;lOU later 

g;ot SOI:\O of them to joi n . R4;ht? __ Ye.<; . 

In fact, do you remember a meeting ~Ihere likabinde I~ho 

had j ust come over to SASfl ~Ias elected to one of tt. e d.elegat ions 

to 50 and tulk to the Sons of Ilfrica? __ That is cor:::-ect . 

You are sure of that? Yes . 

Didn ' t tr4t meeting take place on a Sunday? __ Sunday 

afternoon . 

So you were at least at one meeting on a Sunday . (10) 

Sunday afternoon , yes . 

Now, Jour friend Dippa , did he have _ he \'/0.'<; a friend of 

yours? __ Yes . 
? 

What about Qupe , was he a friend of yours? - - 110 . 

1,o,'hat was his other name? Whot did people call him? 

Buzy . 

NO~I, you told us yesterday that the last tiroe you Saw 

accused Nos . 1 and 3 vIas I~hen they left in June of last yea r . 

Yes . 

And the first time after that was yest erday . Is (20) 

that right? -- That is correct . 

Accused Ho . 3. you sa" .. him yesterday . \-,lhen last did you 

See him? - - I saw him in Port Elizabe th last . 

1.Jalking around? __ He and I had 50ne to ?irestone to 

Seek employment . 

What month was that? __ December . 

About what date in December? Can you remeober? -- I do 

not remember t he date . 

But you wer e both looking for a job . __ Yes . 

Accused No . 4 , you saw him yesterday ; now before (30) 

then when was the last time you sa"l him? December. 

Where/ ••• 
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\:here? -- At i'ldantsane . 

In East London. - - Yes . 

Accused No. 51 

'..!here is that? 

At his parents ' hOlJc . 

Port Elizabeth . 

EJ.LEIa • 

Now do you know if accus!:'d Nos . 1 and 2 I'.'hether they are 

in Glamore;an jail with you? - - I do not knotl. 

You know nothing about t:1at? __ Ho, I do not . 

Do you know if accused 3, 4- and 5 were ever in Glaoorgan 

jai l wi th you? __ I do not re~ember . 

flow do you remember sayioG yesterday that accused (10) 

No . 4 and you wer e discussing the question of r;oill6 away . going 

overseas? ;,ceused No . 4·. DJ you rcccmber that yesterday you 

told us of a conversation that you had ~lith accused No . 4 

about going away overseas ? __ Yes . 

And do you remember saying yesterday that you tolc. him 

that it was not convenient for you to go because you ~Iere going 

to Do circumcision cerm:lOny? Yes . This was in June . 

In June . Was this your o;m circumcision ceremon,y? Were 

you going to be circumci~ed? Yes . 

And in June in fact did you go to zuch a cerer.IOn,y? (20) 

Yes . 

Did IJDythinr; out of the ,JaY, 8:r>.ything unusual happen to 

you personally there? rio . 

You were quite happy with the I,hole ceremony and after_ 

wards? __ Yes . 

'I'here was nothing that bothered you or worried you about 

i t ? __ No . 

f.re you sure? __ No, there \-las nothing the matter. 

Q.uite happy . ltow, accused 3, 4 and 5 ~ay that they were 

in Glamorgan Pri son about mid_ l1arch I-Ihile you were there . (30) 

You say you do not know an,ything about it . but they kno".,. that 

you/ ••. 
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you were ther e . Accused No . ;:. says he wus riGht opposite you , 

sleepins in opposite cells . Iou do not kno~! about that? -- No , 

I do not know that . 

Accused No . 4 says that :'le was <l few cells rnlay . Do JOU 

know about that? Ac cused Ho . 4 says that about cid_ l'iarch 

he (accused No . 4) was i n Glallorgan jail while you were there 

and that h i s cell was a few cells avay froln the one thIJ.t you 

were in . - - I kno~ nothi ng about that . 

And a ccused Ho . 5 says that he was in Glumorgun in I:lid_ 

Farch '.~hile you \'.'ore the r e an,i his cell also was a few (10) 

cells away from yours . Do you know anythiIJG about that? -- No . 

They were each in separat e cells , but you were in a cel l 

on your own too . __ I lta3 . 

IiOl1 they 58y about mid_ Verch towards the evenine; , you 

s t arted shouting and crying out : "'[a~{o , lako ; " Do you rCr:J€I!Iber 

that? __ I do not . 

You do not l'e1:l€mber that . And they say that you also 

shouted out "Eisa , Ei sa;" Do you r£membel' calling that out ? 

No , I do not . 

Eisa is No . 5 on the list, I-! ' Lord, ~upe . You do not (:n) 

remember calling hiI!l ? You do not remer:Jber calling that name ? 

Ho . 

They say also , 3 , 4 and 5 , that Bisa once D.ns\'lercd 

"y- e- a " . Do you know an;ything about that? __ I do not know, 

but I did shout . 

And they say that in fac t you were ravinG , you were 

reall y shouting like someone who was out of his senses . and 

hittinc the do or of your cell. Do you knm-: D.llJ'thinB abou t 

that part of it? Yes . 

'I'hey say that you were shoutinG in XhozD. , ill ;/our (0) 

mother tongue : "I had aGreed to go to Hozambique . God does not 

like/ . • . 
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like somethi ng bad . " Do you remember saying that? -- Yes . 

Iimm ? -- Yes . 

And after that you quoted a psalm . - - Yes . 

~he accused do not kno'" which one it wns . Do you rcmeI:lber? 

__ I read t he Bible at prison . 

Yes , but you actually were shouting out at the top of your 

voice, but they arc not sure which one . - - I like to read 

1>501tJ 13 . 

Do you think that was the one or are you not sure? __ I 

am not s ure . (10) 

BY 'l'HE eQUID' : 'l'he question was that you .... 'ere shoud ing out a 

Psa l m. Do you agree that you were shout.ing out a Psalm? 

I do . 

!1R KIES : Why were you doing it? -- It just happened . 

Why ''''ere you calling Yako? __ (tlo reply) 

why ''''ere you calling Yako? You said you could remembe r 

shout i ng and you CQuid remember shout i ng the Psale aloud . So 

that much you can remember . I am asking you why you were calling 

Yako . __ He was a resident of East London and he was a Illelllbe r 

of SASH. I thought that it was he \~ho had caused our (20) 

arrest in East London . 

So, did you know if he ",o/llS in GlamoI'Ean at the t i rQe or not? 

-- I had heard his voice . 

You got no answer f rom him? - - He used to like speaking to 

the watchmen , the people who used to watch us . 

I do not f ollow that . __ He liked to convers e ~Iith the 

watchmen . 

You liked to? -- He did . 

Yako? -- Yako . 

And you overheard him? -- 1 heard by the voic e (30) 

this was Yako speaking . 

And/ ••• 
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And what about Bisa ? I knocked on the wall ana I asked 

who \~as in the cell next to mine . He did not reply , Lhe person 

did not reply . 

1'he question is why did you call out Bisa? __ I eo t to 

knQl<,' that it was Eisa . Somebo:!y peertd into Iny cell alld 

greeted . I asked this person \-Iho is next_door to !lie . Be 

said Bi sa . 

well , the accused say - :105 . 3 , I. and 5 say that te 

answered you "yea", but he did not go aTIJ further, you kept on 

shouting . You don 't remember snything about it? -- It (10) 

CQuid have happened . 

lias . 3.4 and ~ say it did happen . They say that after 

you shouted out at the top of your voice : "1 have agreed to go 

to Mozambique . God does not like somethinG bad" and quoted the 

Psalm , the "frican guards came running to your peephole and 

they spoke to you for a long time . Do you re:nem1::er that? -- Did 

the pri son authori~ies come and speck to me? 

Yes . -- l '11ey did cooe and askea me ,!hy I was aaking a 

noise . 

But you can'ied on - :; , 4- 1lllC. 5 accused say _ carried on 

shouting till late into the night . Do you know «-bout (21) 

tr.at? __ No . 

Ilnd eventually beee:use apparently they could not quieten 

you down , the ,(frican wardens or authorities , ",'hoever tl,ey were , 

went to fetch certain of the European gua r ds who also talked 

to you . __ (No reply) 

Had you swallowed any pills that night? __ 1:0. 

Because accused No . :; says that t he t a lk in that area 

there was - and he was sleepin(5 opposite :loU _ was that you had 

swallowed four pills . __ who were they Sivcll to me by? (30) 

I do not know. You tell mc . Be said he heard you 

had/ • •• 
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You do not know an,yt hillG about it? -- I do not . 

And accused No . 3 says h~ heard a Security oan speakinG 

to you as well and tr'.{ing to quiet you down . That was the 

next morn i ng already , the ea r ly hours of the cornine . __ Yes , 

that is corrcct . 

What was his nalilc? -- li~ is a prisoll scre;cont . 

Do you remember a Security ::Ian cal l ed ~alllbata? 'l'here at 

GlacorGan . __ Yes . 

well , the follOldng morninG [lfter you had been (10) 

making all this noise, he caCle to "you to reu:Jsure you . Do you 

r e:llcober that? -- I was approached tha t I:lOrning and asked ~Ihy 

I wan shoutinc . 

BY 'l'!:E C;OURl' : The question is in the early hours of the 

[lorning a member of the Security Brunch came around and tried 

to quieten you down . -_ It happened that morning early, yes . 

\-!hat happened? -- I was aSked : 1"lhy did you shout like 

that, lust night . 

lia KIES : :..nd t~is SD-me Securi"~y Qan said to you , i.tambata , 

said to you you should not be afraid, they are not going (20) 

to ha rm you because you are still young . __ rio , this I~as not 

said . 

You do not remember it beinG said? -- I do not . 

In your condition, whatever ~w"s happeninr; to you that. 

night nnd morning , i t is possible ut this stage you just cannot 

remember . __ Yes . 

You definitely were not well that niGht and that morning . 

Do you agree? __ I agree . 

3 , 4 and 5 say _ I an still speukin~ of mid- !hrch - that 

you were silent durinr; the day , but that night you (0) 

started shout ing again . Do you re~e~ber that? __ I do not • 

.And/ ••• 
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And this shouting ~I€nt on for quite a little vlhile 

this is mid_/'Iarch I am talking about . Do you reocillber , there 

was quite a period when you were not yourself? - - l'hat is 

correct . 

j.nd accused No . ;; says in i'iaf he was transferred to 

another cell. This ~ias in Hay , last :::lonth . und one night 

you again went on as you had done in cid_H.lrch . - _ That. is so . 

~nd this time he says you were raving at the top of your 

voice : "God help my comrades ," Do you rC!:lctlber what you 

shouted? No, I do not . (10) 

And also : "God help r:m radio" . How do you kno',,: who i s 

called ' Iia Radio ' ? __ Yes, I do . 

Dippa? Dippa, yes . 

ilo . 13 on the list . By the way, this Yako tha t you 

I:lcntioned, he is Hou·..;abisi Yolco? -- Yes . 

And "God help I-la Radio", do you remecbe r shout inc; that? --

I do not . 

Do you know ~Ihether Dippa ,.,' 0. :; the!:'e at the title ? - - Yes . 

He was? __ Yes . 

That is correct . And then later in Hay accus ed (20) 

Nos . 1 and 2 say they were there at Glo.morgan . It '..;as a 

separate occasion . 'I'hey heard you shoutinc over a r.d over again : 

" Ever;,' !:lan for himself , gentlemen, and God for us a l l ~ " Do 

you reme!:lber that? __ Yes, I do. 

J\nd accused Nos . 1 and 2 ff,ay when you '''e re dlouting this 

and repeatin~ this, you were beating the door and in between 

you were making all sorts of ravin~ noises, not speaking a t all . 

Do you reme!:lber going off like that? __ Yes . 

You were rather sick . - - Ye6 . 

/,ccu6ed No . 1 says that when he first heard t h is, 00) 

he thought that there was a drunken man b ehind the prison who 

was/ •.• 
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,",'as going beserk but then later on he Horked it out that it was 

you, so it lllust have been rather bad . He suys it \,'as . It 

must have been rather bad. You ,,:ere v cr:! sick yourself though. 

Yes . 

He says that this went cn for quite $o:ne time . Accused 

Nos . 3 , I.j. and 5 s ay that between raid_H'l.rch and i';ay at inter_ 

vals , not every night , at interva ls you IH.:mt off in this sort 

of way . Sometimes they could not make out " .. hat you were 

saying, you were raving and beat ing at t he door . Do you agree 

that I OU were sick for quite a lon~ period? __ I reraelllber (10) 

being ill du ring !-larch a nd during B" . .)' . 

'..Jell , they say in between as vlc l l from time to time . - 

February as well. I beg your pardon, February and t1ay, not 

March . 

Well, they say cid_ a~trc:r. and i-ioy and in between 8S well. 

You told us earlier that your mother and father came to see you 

on March the 3rd . Is tha t ri ght ? It), [;lother caroe to see me . 

Only your mother? __ Yes . 

liad she been specially sent for? __ She had appl i ed to see 

ce . 1 ~:as asked whether 1 ,·mnt to see her , so I said (20) 

yes , she must come and see mE . 

In fact you were still being kept under the Terrorism Act, 

Section 6 . -- Yes . 

Did you tell your mother that you had not been well? __ Ho. 

You did not tell her . vlhy? You did not wont to ~Iorry 

her? Because you knew she would be upset . __ Yes . 

She was upset in any cas e . And then you aG r ee that it 

started up again in fay . -- That is so . 

I.nd you also in your general raving, ac cuse d 1I0s . I and 2 

say that you shouted out: "Please God, help me bcc .... us e I (30) 

do not want to b e a State wi tness . " Do you reme!lloer saying 

that/ • .• 
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that? -- I do . 

And you also shouted out : "/"'ododo , know that I am an 

informer now" and you called out your nace . -_ That is so . 

You remember that . __ Yes . 

You ~Iere shouting other things as well. __ Yes . 

And then at a later staGe, accused lios . 1 and 2 , they 

were near enough to hear, sa;r JOu repeated "I am no\~ an 

inforJler because I am a coward . " Do you remember saying that? 

-- I do not . 

And then these t~IO periods that JOu cun rel:leober , (10) 

February and r1ay , these a r e periods llhen j' OU can remeober that 

you were sick? __ Yes . 

And you can remember sone of the things that you said 

when you were in this condit:on. -- Yes . 

Because there might I>:ell be, I do not kno,!, but there 

might well be other 'times when you ,,'ere sick that you do not 

remember . -- This is possible . 

It is possible . How , accused Nos . 1 and 2 say you said: 

"I am now an informer, I am a coward - because I am a coward" 

Sorry . "When I was circumcised I did not say Hdi !'uoda in (20) 

a loud voice , I said it in a low voice . " Do you remember 

shoutine out this? __ Yes . 

Did this i n fact happen ~Ihen you were circu::J.cised , that 

you did not say Ndi Hdoda in a loud voice but. in D. low voice? 

Ho, I said it loudly . 

But you agree that here when you were raving you sai d 

"because I am a coward , when I ~Ias cirCUmcised I did not say 

Ndl H:l.oda in a loud voice , I said it in a low voice . " That 

you said when :rou were raving? __ Yes . 

And you also said , accused Ho . 1 and 2 say : "I (30) 

was told to repeat i t , but I repeated it in a low voice . " 

In/ ••• 
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In ShanGaan . "I was told to rep eat Ndi l"i:l.oda, but I repeated 

it in a low voice . " Do you remember? -- Yes , 1 r ecall tha t. 

And also i n connection with this circumcision , you said 

something else , on this occasion when you were shoutir~ about 

it . Can you remellber what it was ?-- No . 

1I0s . I and 2 say you said : "The man said to me at the 

circumcision ceremony ' Aaiee ' in a loud voice . " But you said 

it at the top of your voice . y" do not remember that? -- No . 

You do not remember? -- No . 

And then the foIl 01·/ i ng day, it was not at night now, (10) 

th' following day you cried out that accu(;ec. Ho . 1 =d Ho . 2 

and you mentioned them by name, Sotot:lela ono Jack , you said: 

"They recruited me . " Do you reoember shouting that 01,;t? -

Yes , I do. 

And it was i n the daytime that you wel~ ravine like this . 

Yes . 

And then you shouted also "t1 0. 1 threatened me . " You 

shouted that out . -- I do not remember that . 

Accused No . 1 and }lo . 2 s ay that you certainl y nhouted 

out "No . 1 threatened me . " It was not tru e , he had (20) 

not ever threatened you, not so? - - 110 . 

And you called ou t "Hempe" that is accused 110 . 4 "misled 

me and now I don ' t know where he is . " Do .you r emembe r shouting 

that out ? -- No . 

Hempe in fact was in Gl amorgan at that time . You did 

Dot know . -- Ho . 

And then you shouted out "lier.lpe snid Gatsha Buthelezi 

was once 11 State witness in the case of fir l"bndela . " Do you 

remember saying that? __ Yes . 

But first of all , it is not true , is it, that fir (30) 

Gatsha Buthelezi was once a State ~:itncss in the case of I1r 

Hsnde l a / ••• 
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i'lan dela . It i s a fact it is not true or don ' t you knol-.'? __ 

I did not kno· .... . 

In any c ase, a c cused 110 . 4 says that (a) he never told y ou 

anything like that and (b) he knows for a fa c t i t is not t rue . 

Then they say that you call eo out "Sotomela" that is acc used 

No . 1 "and liempc" accused no . 4 "are going to be taken to 

death" . -- That i s so . 

You s houted tha t out . -- Yes . 

\.Ih,y di d you s hout that out ? __ I do not know. 

You do not know. It was just in you r i11nes$ that (1 0) 

you were shouting that? - - Yes . 

And then you added : "1 also want to be sentenced to 

death b ecause I sa i d ' Africa for the Africans . No Coloureds , 

no Indians '. " __ Yes . 

You said that ? You r emembur that? -- I do . 

"1 also cust be sentenced to deatn because I said 

Africa for the Af r icans , no Coloureds , no Indians . " Do you 

agr ee wi th me tho.t t hat is nonsense? "I o.lso must be sent en ced 

to death because I said that"? __ Yes . 

You do not know why y ou said it ? 

And thi s wus now I"oy last month . 

Ho . 

j"by last , yes . 

( 20 ) 

Have you an:! i dea of the date in r"ay? - - 1:0 , 1 do not know. 

liow, ",-hile t his was go i ng on in l~y I~ere you ge tting any 

regular medi cal treatment? Did you get any pills or d i d the 

doc tor c ome to see you or sODething like that.? The doctor s 

called at the p r i s on and he who requires pills is given pills . 

Did y ou get pills? __ I did . 

Regul a r ly? __ Yes . 

Was t his the ordinary prison doctor , the dist.rict 

Surgeon? __ ~'he wa r den supply us Idth !;)edieines on 

request . 

1/ ••. 
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I am not talking about. us, I am talking about you . Did 

you get pills [roal the doctor or frOUl the ",'a rcen or both? __ 

I did not receive any pills from a doctor . 

Are you sure of that? __ Yes. 

llut fro~ a warden? - - Ycs . 

tiere than one ... ·arden? __ No, no , no, not only the one . 

"iore than one? -- r10re t:'lan one . 

Yas this when j'QU a sked for pills or did he j ust g ive 

it to you as a matt.er of routine? __ I asked for the::l . 

\o;'hat sort of pills did you ~sk for? __ Nerves . (10) 

Do you know what. sort of pills he gave ;you? -- Roche 2 . 

R_o_c_h_e? __ Yes . 

Is that the name of a fir .. , of a pharmaceutical chemist . 

You just got the pills . Yes . 

Di d you get a box? Yes . 1 us ed to ~sk fo r them . 

I I:lerely asked for the pills for I:l;r nerves and t he:; 5upplied 

them . 

Not the doctors , the wardens . __ Yes . 

'I'h i s was going on already Iro:::! mid_February? __ Yes . 

Februaq, Narch , April, "Ilere you gett i ng these pills? (20) 

Yeo. 

j"l8y also? __ Yes . 

Well , what I just put to you no".-I , this last part, "1 also 

must be sent enced to death" this happened in lb.j' . You agree?-

That is correct . 

'l'he pills were not help i ng very much, were they? - _(No 

reply) 

Then you also said , according to accused 1'0 . 1 : "'..'hite Illan 

cocing to help me . No- o- o 1 aOl afra id of the \.Jhite man but I 

know he is going to save me ." Do you remember saying (30) 

that? Have you got it? "White oan cOllling to help me . i1o_o_o 

1/ ... 
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I am afra i d of the I.'hite man , but I know he is going t o save 

t:le . " __ I do not remember . 

You do not r emember s aying so . __ iio . 

Says accused 1\'0 . 1 and 2 that on the SUI:le occasion when 

you sa i d : "1 als o must be sent; to death because I said .t.Irica 

for the Africans , no Coloureds , no Indians" . Did you ever say 

"J.,friea for the Africans , no Coloureds, no Indians"? - - " t 

me etings , yes . 

The accused say that you never said it at any meetings 

where they .... 'ere p r escnt. All the accused say that . They (10) 

say at one meeting you said Africa for the Af r icans - full _ 

s t op . __ I said EUrope for t ie Europeans, Japan f or t he 

Japanese, Africa for t he Africans . 

Accused say all you said on one occ asion was ' J,.[1'ic8 for 

the "frieans ' . Di d you eve r say I Afri ca fo r t he ,.fricans , 

no Coloureds , no I ndians ' ? -- Hot at a meeting, no . 

Privately? nave you said it privately? 1 do not know . 

So you do not know whe re th i s came from on this day when 

you wer e shouting this way ? __ No . 

Now, at t.he time when you were shouting in Nay , (20) 

last month , di d you know t hat you mi ght be called as a State 

witness ? __ No . 

In ~~y I am t alking about . Las t ~onth . You did not know 

yet? No. 

When d i d you know for the first time that you C1ie;ht be 

called? __ (No reply) 

When did you know for the first time? __ I realised this 

woul d happen . 

YeG, but I am ask ing you when you ~Iere told for t.he first 

titll e . __ (No reply) (30) 

Come on, you must remember this surely . w'hat is tbe 

answer! •.• 
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answer? __ (No reply) 

Co~e on, are you really trying to reme~ber? H~m? what 

do you say? Do you unde r stand the question? -- I do not 

understand it . 

""hen were you first told , i nformed that you llight be 

called as 8. State witness in this trial? __ I do not know , I 

was told that you will have to be in court , that is yesterday . 

Did you ever t hink t hat you might be an acc used? -- No . 

You said earl ier: I realised that this was going to 

happen, that you wouldte called as a witness . __ I did (0) 

not say it would come to pass. 

I S"C:l merely repeating what I understand were your words 

not so long ago . You thought i t might happen? __ It was going 

to happen, yea . 

'.lho came to tell you you were going to be called as a 

State witness ; that you might be called 65 a State witness 

and that you were going to co~e here to Grahomstown? __ I 

was not told that I would come to testi1'y in Grahamstown , but 

I was told that I 'dll have to go to court on the 3rd June. 

Di d you thi nk you might be coming here as an (20) 

accu s ed? __ No . 

You understood then that you were going to court as a 

witness . __ To give evidence, yes . 

When was that , you say? __ I was told this by the police . 

BY THE COUR'l' : Counsel ' s question is when . When did you 

arrive in Grahslllstown? __ On \,;ednesday . 

How many days be1'o r e that did you know that you were 

coming? __ On the 26th . 

You were told on the 26th that j'OU we re cO:::Jing to court ? 

Yes . (30) 

Befo r e that had anybody told you that you would have to 

cOCle/ •.• 
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come to court? __ No . 

1m KIES: On that same day , the 26th , \"Iere you g i ven a copy 

of your statement? -- I do not remember t he date when it was 

given to me . 

I asked on the same day . __ lio . 

BY THE COUI~ : You sa:! the 26th . Is it the 26th l:ay you are 

talking about? - - Yes . 

a.>! KIES : \Jhen were you given the statement? -_ .H t te end of 

May. 

Do you know on which day? __ I c annot remember . (10) 

Are you serious that you cannot reme~ber? __ Yes . 

You are not just being evasive . You are trying hard and 

you cannot remember? Because this morning you told t he Cou rt 

l ast Thu rs day . Do ;you remea:ber telling the Court it was last 

Thursday ? Do you remember telling t he Court? -- Yes . 

How many stateillents did you get? One , two or thrr c ? --One . 

One? __ Yes . 

' .... hich one? 'l'he one that I had made . 

You made a statement in you r own handwriting . 'lhat I 

think was on the 'l'hursday, the 8th . 'I'here was another (20) 

statement taken over I.'ednesday , 'lhursday , Fri day , ·,.,hich you 

signed . __ Yes . 

And then uuch later you were brought back to the Spec ial 

Branch office and something was added to that ; there were 

amendments to it . So there were three al t ogether , not so ? 

They were al l "put t ogether . 

All three of them? __ Yes . 

And this was what y ou were studying froll l"sl. Thursday? 

Yes . 

'l'ell me , wh ile you were in Glamorgan, did y ou eve r (30) 

try to cut yourself with pieces of broken razor "bl cde s? You 

d i d I ... 
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did? -- Yes , 

'"hieh parts of yourself :lid you cut ,'Iith the razor blade? 

Arms . 

And then the wardens came to stop you? Yes . 

And you were given treatment? -- Yes . 

Di d the doctor see you or don't you know? -- 1-;0 . 

Ho doctor? -- Ho . 

Wby d i d you cut your arms wi th the r azor blade? -- I do 

not kno',; . 

You do not know . (10) 

THE GOUR'l' ADJOUffilS . 
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